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are hired, and especiallv liiust this be

flue —1vhclc i,xpel ts 8< e hi>ed to do

work which they are especially adapt

ed to perform. a»d in cases where

nien are not'given too 'many diverse

duties, but that they have the . time

'to master the details of their of-

ficd oi j)»b)jc duty. For inst»nce,

tlie board of education can better'e-
termine the'eed for a cert»i» ex-

penditure in the state university thaii

can that person or those pe><so»s >v)>0
~

have ncitl>er the time»or Opport»»ijv

to ascertain such necessity.- O»c of

tlic great faults I» the machi»cry of

our stat" govern»lent is thc inability

of its»dil>inistrativc officials to ob-

tain intimate k»oivledge of all the dc

partments of the state's adi»i»istrativc
governnient for which they'rc held

responsible. This n>akcs it still morc

apparent that the adiiiinistrativc of-

ficial has of necessity to dele»d»po»
the ability and honesty of other n>cn. I

If we rob ourselves of this confidence,

one Ivith another, it c»» o»lv result in

a chaotic condition >vjth the, very op-

portunities presented for <loi»g 'the

things which Ivc do not vva»t done.

Then the I'easo» must be sr lr evident

that in order to have oriici»ls who»rc
honest with the public, >vc must b»il<1-

up a suffrage Ivhjch is of itself hp»-

est and, being ho»est, )vj))»ot shirk.,

the res))o»sibi)ity»ttachi»g <o elec-
tions a»d tile sc)pet)0» of thc best »icn
for positions or tr»st.
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= Dray =

Let Smith hnnvdle.)cur
drayage and storage.

Students trade sol)c
ited. Office G l e nn's
News Stand.

Phone Res IOS Y

'You often hear it said th»'t "me»
have no til»e ror politi<.s." The ma»
>vho h;is»o ti»>e 10>'olitics is the
sa»>c sort oi'a» )v)>o is a))vays say-
i»g that t)ie»m» >v)>0 steals a: 1001'f
bread goes to j;iil a»<) the»ia» ivho

s).ca)s a. million dc)lars goes tp con-

,Sparkling, Satisfying Soda
There's healtlr a»(1 e»jpym(.»t in stor(. I'or those )vho (1ri»k 0<ii.

SO<:1.

O»r method of ii>»1<I»g a»d sei vi» ' sod;i )ias hij. the ))0))»l;ii

ra)) cy.

T)iis S»<(ess j»»ot 1)IC V(i»)t Oi'. I')I;»><«)ic 1<i<k—)'<)r WV <)I-

vote m»<)> ti»ie;»><1 thpiight to 1)ie qi«stipi> nj'>Ow 10 iii«k('»ll
ro»»tai» sel'vice s»1)eripr.

O»r efforts to pie isc r»c b»(l<((1 by i)i()»sc of finest »i.i) pi )i)n
.'<>»d the pi»< tice 01'»rc, ski)). »ii<1 <)v»ii)iiicss.1

')Vc serve:<11 of the pop»)ar bc)!Pages a»<1 <iie <.0»sta»)ly vie;<t

i»g»eiv s,')evil>))ties 1'Oi the»p)irov;il 0)')is< rimi»ati»g <lij»kcrs

Econom ical Pharmacy
Where Quality Counts

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Proprietors

Moscow Hotel

31 larc. ar ors
Meet Your Friends Here

Our Parlors are Quiet ant) Clean
A Fine Line of Cigars, Tobacco

and Candies
CHAS. E. BOWERS, Prop.

The Electric Cafe
Under our new management,

we plan to eater especially to

COLLEGE TRADE.

5 Here you can get Noodles, Hot Tamales, Chili—
anything to eat.

$0ur room is at your disposal for theatres parties
or banquets.

'IIREMEMBER —Ke will be open AFTER THE
DANCE.

We Invite Yon

Try our Home-Made Coltage Bread

Wm. E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention given to
fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

gents for Gonklin s, Self=Filling ountaln Pe)»
"At the Sign of the BigThe Rexall Line

of preparatip»s drugs
herbs and toilet articles

Stands for Reliability

and Satisfaction

STANDARDLUMBER,CO.
g+de+g+ I SPring ha) come, bnt we nre

'ustone jump aliead on
oui'EW

SPRING SHOES. Drop .aye n n
in nnd look them over.

(

Take those old Shoes to
The Moscow Shoe Repair Shop

They will make them new„"-
Behi'nd Davids'.:lrd Str«t

Drug Store

I

. — .:.. TMI:,:UX)FBI&IT%. -isaOIRim', waD«(XSDAY Mr L»o) «D«n

K a Tigggggiggf'Q.'4QQp~gf 'tgj<)IS'a'eek. The "Y" bul)ding js themaeh'eS trp abuae 'and i[rjicu)e if taXhtjon -frpii> .the pOOr at>d shi t
4'el)''biuIIt=rOr a-:can)l).„==-it<=(I)r - 4 '48 no(,=-(O(cbaS I-.PaSSIOnS tteiidant uPOn ) lrden tO tire cii Ca)t))jer=,PCO)))e= W

et in dimension. "It 'as t>vo pool the average political cai»paign. ' do this p<I'rt)y fl'y direcuoli b
lated'tudents 't. n" 5~ 8 &

ab)es; . a shuffle board, . checkers, g If. su'cccss ome I politi fro m by-indirection and thus we have what

'ominos, lazy 1enches;-a pliyer piano, -tooling th people- you wil) fin we call direct an
Rates:,Per year .$100': except sub", In one ei')d of the:building is a read- inst ad i -I h I

', Thus we consider, that it'j»lght I
outside the:United'tates. '.....',„.....,,ns ead'of having cons'tractive'len,

ing room; the liostoffice,. and a den ready to assume'heir'share in'ring-'t'ax through a tarN measwhich are $ .. '

for .the'ec tdry to.seek repose in ing about good government, o wfll uries of life rather Ir h'an its necessities,
- 'he arms Of Herr.b(brp)ieusc-

Idaho, as. Second Class biail blatter.. ----'. -- . '1'e the. P.' Barnums, for level will
seek I'ts level in politics as in every- and inherilance taxe

'ditor-in-Chief

-' Agn Hyde I ejnard.l thing else. ', 'siknces give life and 'effect to thc
'ssociate Editor - . Willi+ Hunter

propostion, that when there is a
The. flrst concern pf 8 g d 1, pr

g~~ate~ ability to ma e mon

Asst. Bus. Mgr. - '- - Ad»a Boyd conceive rightly >ts att>tude to society
h I weis

,
Sporting Editor...., ~ ~...A.J. Priest Secretaiy of State Barker recently Government is not law, not rules of .

i of ster.Society Editor - — Coral Ryrie de)ivered a liarti<.ularly pertinant. and conduct handed down tlo us by super- hich- arises in ourNews Editor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 8 ~ff~~ti~~ ta)' h ' f " ior force, but.it is rather the ~ttit~de
Exchange - R118sel Cunningham tTnivelsity of'Idaho to the political >-Ij I »i i t in t al

in 'tate is w e el u
Agriculture - - - Charles Ficke problems of the state. It follows: - other, the ability to put ou I i tributed with t om

Glee Club..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . y Whether or not this institution shall another's place. Government is equity,
HaIVIey,, ' ', mind or il hcther new ls,ws can

e v
'- Rowe Holman 1 rought about and main'tained which

il M
rise or fall depends not so much upon government is right'li I, i h h -- g

ng an rig p ng an e a ty p
shall still further place .the burden

.your i»struetors as it does upon the ing and right doing, and th bi)i „shall stin tu
r ...............Oscarbtunson 'here it is less felt. This que~tion isForestry.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "'ublic sentiment of the state. To give up the personal element for the d '-REPORTERS more far-reaching than the consi era-

create a sentiment Ivhich is favorable, general good.. Your plane of govern-, h, I I thpJean Orr Eugene Hyde tion of a stenographer'8 salary at t >et e graduates from this institution ment. therefore will b th plHarold Ayers Coral Morga» state ho'use or the consideration by
»lust reflect credit upon their Alma your citizenship; if your citizenship isClive Roberts Milton Emmet r w -,. the board of examiners as,to whet er
bfatci and be able by their own abil lolv ln standard your golelnment willFrances Bailev,'Harry McDougal. greqn frogs for the laborator'y in theD 'ties to wvin the confide»ce of the gen- be reflccthle of it, if your citizenship

state university could be purchased to
1 bi j Tl nfidenc wj)I not I g > th bacl f c d s

EXTEi>DIÃ6 OUR IIELATIO )S- be establislied iipon what you learn sips. your government will give it
There has been, from .til»e to . desac than in I(a»sas. While we miist'«Latin and Gieek the mode>» lan ep

time a itation on the )art- of a mi- be reasonably sure that our statetime, agitation on the part-of a guages, or the general studies of your ties here as students are not limited be
iiorit of students or W. S. C. Ior the

p y
' », servants are. careful in their expeml-curriculum, but rather upon your abil- merely to o bi)ity

iturcs we must not make of these ex-ities as citizens in a political, sense. here to make a ucc ful I i b t iturcs 11

S)udy elolved from the monastaries equally upon o', b;I; lend>tu s
y 0 )endltures the entil'e object of our

. and it I>»»evei'ully outgro>vn'>ts .part iii ood governm t I; political t
me-to this further thought, that. theacademic features. By this, I mean mu»istic in its character, it means in

tl e )art of the student body and fac- whole fabric of state government de-,tbat study was more or less In its in- our cities'av m t t whole f rl I s
)ends upon the assun>ption that »lenception a course in mental gymnastics sewerage, electric lighting, I» our

Several ears ago Idaho was our are honest, that mcn are responsibleu ««»en for the purpose lal'gely pf state, ~ I 'd d
~ ~, al'e hon

r» st rival. Although, . still
0 e ., a encies a»d that all men in publicmental en)ai'gement, to be followed the control of p bli do a vith I

agencie

p
' ', office have a sincere desirc to I c»derlater on by the study of such accepted citizen in view physi al rot o„orf>ceh

branches as might help one in the the cure of the unfo t t, I 1
'l pu creal )ublic service

n
Fronl tinle tp ti»le there )vj)) beparticular pursuit which he .designed education, the administration of the

brother's tin>e. The fee ' w to follow or to make him proficient state's affairs for the general welfare exceptio»s to his ru c 1 po
stimulated by le a on 0 ill certai» established lules of con- rathel than the private snap Good .a»le astlie action Of the ma-

c 0 same as'i» business b»t the v)10)e

duct. We have later come to see that government today embraces a greater
'orit'f the colleges on the Pacific

c ee a s . fabric of credit rests upon the ho»-

«u«i<» s)io»ld not be indjl>dua) nd np h esty pf'n fo>»»in the Pacific Coast
i i ua or -'

I
est of the 1»livid»a) anil the ri.ho)e

<.0»fere»ce. I'ii j s
' ',~, " fabric of pur state.governme»t mustsocial b>lt must be legarded ili its did tNentyIeslsago0> even ten vesrs tab>le of 0 e g

For that reason ago. We ha> I b 11 ' i<»al)) rest 111)0» t)>c'honesty 0)

we fii)d in these later days studies add- good government lias a conscience and
allo>ved to )la intercollegiate'ames . -......idvidual. This»ot only n>Cans that

ed to the curriculum with the purpose that justice is its corner stone ratherrppse., there sho»ldbe co»fidencereflosed
this in meeting each other in class

> y >v» rc ~ ~ ' 1th 0»1 officials i» the mattei o) p»b-is I» nl"" g ' ot expa»di»g 0»r nlentallty with re- tl>a» prospellty. The tlcnd of politic- with 0» )

games. Recently the Frosh, or o la)ion to the. administration of public al thought te»ds more and more to es- lic exjie»dit»rc b»t ha '0 ~

affairs a»d in response tp the demand tablish»pt equal opportu»ity,hilt tp bc a cp»fi()e»ce in their abilities rpr

that lve shall not only k»o)v son>c- establish that higher )aiv that >ve are
purne ed to O. A. C. a»d played 8 )be )artie»1»i wprli 1'or lvjiich they

thing about the 'cience of govern- o»r brother's keeper Society hss»ptserie. of aseball a»les. The distance
' ent but concerning the rights of ))ie estab)ished ))lat thc strp»g im»v ) rcy
state a»d of the jndivjd»») as they re- »)c0» the >vcak, b»1. that t.'ie stro»g

miles. The 'ave found /hat the

flee one upon the other. shall, in a measure, car>v tl>e'»e»k.
W ' ~Ve find this attitiid 01' ie) ~e have come from the day <vhe»bet>) ben )da'io a» ...»e

Chathams, Web ters, Clays, Shcrj- Pressed where o»r ed»catio»al i»stit»-
yea r?—Evergreen.

(ja»s, created p<7)it)<a) cp»()jl)0>;s 0> tip»s carry» st»()e»t of li»lite<1»ie»»s
The prececding appeared in the m) n

s»rmou»tc,) them by oratory»nd for as small » 1.»itio»»s possible a»()
editorial columns of the Evergreen.

bill'»l»g Ivprds, Ivheli we dc)egate<1 )p 1 c»>pi>lcd )70>vcl's thi'oligh cpr<)or»-'
The points made are commcn()able

o»r )cade>'s tp co»< inde ror i;8 >vhat t:'ons»nd big b»siness car>yj»g a s»b-
we reciprocate the editplr's

was best for»s. 'YVe reel »ipr. S»d s)»»tial b»rdc)7 of such t»itip» tliro» h
The )!)an seems feasible, it

more as i»<!ivjdua)s, 't))c rc 7)o»r jbj) s>ate tax»tip» )'r the i»stit»t 0»s of
sl<u<i)<1 be se)rs»pporti»g a»d wo»)d,'t> of gpv r»ment a»d >»ore a»d i»pic. )e'<r»j»g. These pri»ciples» piv in
1»0 1 < ertainly provide a means of en-

iv<'. are strivin" 'ib become a pl<i< <ill(7 >he v;irio»s»vc»»es 0)'»deavci and
listing the energies of more stu<)e»ts

parcel 0): i!lose movements Ivhjc)> re- 0»i'vhole i<)ca of the bui'den of tax»-. in»thlctic contests. Why can't it be
s»lt in polit>cal <.)>0»ges a»d '»p>eav Iip» is based»ppn this altr»istic the-

done?
uls. We have recognized this spirit pr i

ory. It then becomes 0»r <1»ty tp es-~ x((
JUST RE(O(I')ITIO-> the ti»>es ba more a»d more g'ivin in-

~

tab)ish the bp»ndaries of this b»i'de»
The student body cannot but ex- tp the l>a»ds of the e)ecto>ate djictt »»d fl!id ir >ve 07'0 clitii'e)y respp»sife

perience a thrill of pride when the i:oivei.. IVc fi»d this expressed ib the to its ieq»ire»ie»ts. )» 0)bci words,
A '.> '.>ipl!

3i('E1IE!>'I'nowledgeis brot hpnie tp t)ie»i 1)»t <1:I'cet )rl'j»lal'y, the 'i»>ti»rjvc a»d ]'cf i- <jie s<»)c d()ii)g»)1 that it sho»)d
I >Y1sll to (1»»ou»cc to )hc 1 1>1vel'sl-)he man who is determining the dis- <»en<1»»:., t)ie dire(') e)c(tjp» Of U»i)cd do in the m:itter of s»st»i»i»g its

ty Students th»t I have e»tered b»si-tlilles of )his vigo>ous yo»»g >iistiti>- St:<tes se»lilpis'»»d )be re<a)) I)>c state i»sjit(>tip>is, a»(1 by state institil-
ness ror myself.tion is receiving the recog'nition wl»ch people b»ve asked )pr t)>js,„>.eatcl. Ie tions, I (jo»oj. mean the adi»i»istrativc

I have been Jo»r >vatchmakcr foran ed»estop oj such dy»s»)ic character sppnsibili) y a»d lt j>as j)cc>1 1> cp Offices ~ t ypi>i state cl>pitpl, b»t rath-
thrcc venrs past. Let me be the samehigh ideals, and eiY)cje»t exec»tative <)ie»>, a»d th y beep»le iecrca»t tp I cl jo»< ii»iversity, yoni slate»or-
in the f»t»re.ability deserves. Ivhatever»lay be tiiist lr they dp»«as»li»le the le»ill scilpp)s, yplil schoo)»t St. An-

J. 31. BpliDI <iu<he re»lizatio» of o»r hope for:i spp»:ibili)ies )vhich scen»i pa»y j,«I tbo»y a»d your other institutions oj'ratch»i»kcr»»d,le>vclcr"Bigger and Better Idaho," we»iay ivbic)i t).ey ji»ve asked lor. I)>r i)la»c ar edicatio»al oi corrective sort. 'I»
Nelso»'s Stove, Third StreetTest assured that. Presi(le'»t Br»n- pr o»r po)iti<s is berpmi»g mp;0 aii<'t»dyi»g these q»estions oi'he state'

»on w)ll have been a very material »ipre the» dire<<)y the pla»e o)'»r respo»sibility we»>»st »t thfl< sa»le
factor in its realization. citize»shi p. tj»ic take into the equation the idea

)17»t Idaho is spa>'selv sett)cd and'ibis week's paper is largely a make- '"' 'llat jhc b»r<)en of taxation must of
Vai'10»s 001>tie 8) r x j)edie»ts;ill<)

shirt we ale frank in confessing it. su»<iry Political nostiu»ls )vj)) rip»lt Iieccsbity be one >vh )eh is ..sliared
We must call attention once mo) e to lime tp ti>»e be advs»ced to sl beta»-

1>eavily by the individual. Th>)s we
the ract that such copv as can be a;ail- )i-tc 1 0 )all»cy j)lat we can ea< o»i

fi»d ourselves with two opposite forces Ti)e ('ITY BAKERY
'bleshould be turned in earlier tl>an ': in conte»tio», the individual who looks

<.ake and )i»ve it. Or ))i»t t)ie instr»-
after»pp» Wc»everk»pw»»- >»ents by ivhicb me» ru)e, instead of

upon taxation in its comn>unistic
til the last minute just how much old '" '""" '" '

. sense, who sees in government today
stuff )ve n>ust rake up to fi)1 these ™ legerdemain in the resin> or"sa-

its»ltr»istic capacity and is willing
columns a»d almost i»v»riab)v some vi»g 4VC can rule oiir cities by

tp find 1>is enjoyment and lvpru> pf
live newsy story is e)iminated because <0»»ci) a»(1 board of »lderme» pr )vc

lat . qVC ate t i cs» rale th ) ~ ~ 1
. life in the ge»eral good, and the in-'at. IVC hate to lice ), 8 I'» 0 them by epmmissio»ers; )veif, comes i» tpp late. IVC atc t', - ..' <'.)vid»:i) >vj>0 finds bis only enjoyment Special Cake Orders for parties

t)mesc "things, espeeiallv «8» rule o»r state by elective offici»)s
d prpmptl

iii life i» the, vest> icted t»east» e 01
>vie» it seen>s i oes ie goo ", ',, bis ow» self-vase. As we icach tl>e

~

oiricja)s, we can strive for variousit seems imperative lower strata of ability to pay, we find»iethods of changing the manner of
Mr. Beghold wishes to thank <hose gover»»>ent with the hope of d

t .at we»>ay pinch the ma» of small
icn>b r'f the faculty and st»dent ing our tax levi affairs >vho measures his tax payment W. L. McCormick, Mgr.

)iody of the U»iversity lvho sp gl.ac- >vhcther )ve have good gp t by so lunch ess fcpd for his family,
ipusly a»d efricic»tly pe>for»>ed selv- »pt depe»ds upon the»>e» vvv)>0 0

a»d it is that i»dividilal whp»1 >ve »lust
ices rp> the ills))it<it)On at thc Inter- c<ipy 'th'ese offices lather than the of t>eqt with rathel than lvith tile great
scholastic track meet. The role ot «- rites themselves and you )vj))»ever
f1~)a)s is at pest' thankless on, yet r<»d any panacea 1'r good government

cr to pay for the substantial things
u)io» thet» is large)y depcnde»t the by changing the name of the office
success of such an undertaking. »»der which one governs. After all,

taxatio» finally to re»love as 1»uch

gp>er»men',is the result of individual as Possible the relative Proflortion of EVerything in Building
effort and individual capacity a»d the

» u

Tr(E FORUM question >vhjch confronts Idal>o»>ore
)

Na t".i'ial and Fuel
than any other is not one of »iethod

j
n ~

by which its agents shall govern but Oar ynces are always
ISherburne, Mont., b)ay 6, 1016. Ivhether Or not we are making it a orth

Dear iblr. Eldridge: 14eic I am on my whj)e for the men of, ability a»d ca- 'igIIf.
new jpb at an altitude of r)000 feet pacity'o place their talents at the dis-
Ivheie it snows at all tunes of the poksl of the 'state. This higher public
>ear upon the least provocation, service will not result'articularly

This camp is on the eastern bor<ler i'rom the amount in sa)aries paid a)-.
of Glacier National Park. The. gov- though the >vorkman must be worthy
ernment is building a large storage of,his hjren but it will depend more
dam for ir"igating land, son>e of >vhjch largely upon the attitude of the state
is '400 miles distant. There are only toward ijs servants. If we surround 4 Chairs
about SO mcn i» camp at present but cur public officials with suspicion, if
>vhen the weather n>an puts on a big Yre are ever ready to lend our ear'p
smile there will be 2r)0. This is a very false report <>nd calumny, then we will IIioscowBarberShop
good c»»lp col»parerl with so»>e otl>- have a degree of service reduced to Obta>»rible only at the ,. n

ers .There are such conveniences as an equal equation. We hear it often
sewer system, a )vash room, a 1>and remnrked»olvadays that good men Oel

lai>ndry, spring cote, and electric will not go into the political are»a be.
lights. We are 47 miles from thc rail- cause the political game is not play-

, C. L. JA1N, Prop.
rpad and have mall service only three ed fair and that the)'ill npt subject
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of 'pi>bile nun'd whiph shall seek'to di- EQOTISM
vorce the educational institutions of
this state'from the'ood op]nion of its
citizens, then it becomes your duty to
hit the line and hit the line hard, Foes
are none the. less dangerous because
they are insidious, the'y are none the
jess 'dangerous because they are call-
ed 1>olilicdl, when the very breath
you draw is 'that of <political life,

Te» —twenty years from. now —.the
L>njversjtv of Idaho will control tlie
I>o]I]Ical destinlc'8 of this state..Har-
vard Rnd Yale dominate New England,
Ann Arbor nlen leave their impress,
upon ])]ichigan. The "Wisconsin
idea," canle from Madison; Berkeley I OCKS
And Stanford assisted in breal<]ng the
shackles of California. A few years
hence- the University hf Idaho will
command sufficient -alumni that the
guardianship of -the best thought and
inspirations of the state will-'be in.
I.heir hands. You ca>>not shirk paying
tbe obligation whj«h you contracted SAFE BET
>vhen you Accepted the terms»pon
which you entered here, and that debt
is not paid by your'uccess as indiv-
iduals but by what service you lier-
forni for the state in exchange there-
for. The obligation is not renewable;
the note is Rt tf>0 -bank; your. days
cover the time it is to run; you get
no discount for cash, kg, execute it-
you niust pay it. It 'is not redeem-
Able in individual effort which shall
» ikc >.ou successful, wise or efficient,
xcept as yoi> gi>0 or tjiat success,
f. that >vjsdom, of that efficiency to
lic state in retur>i for your obligation
o it. your portraits taken at

If I leave Rny thought with vou to-
Ry I hope it is the one that points
o yo» that politics is no( to be shunned
s R game, as an adventure, as'ome-
hing which you either hold in con-
empt oi greet >v]th indifference, but
4<it »pon ])olitics depends in no small

SPECIAL RATES TOlegree the plane Rnd standaixl of your
I'ving.That there is wo) k in this

I.Ate if you shall abide here which you
»en A»d >vomen,'vho should have
hc liigi>est concei)tjons of'you>'uties m

»d responsibilities, have to perform
hat eternal vigilance is the price of
'our liberties And eternal striving the
i»< 0 of )»s]>cc.

,„...'jin iiiinie mnn iviin ivi>1 corn-]<I)n innjvnvvbilrlii< y i>mong i)uhlic serv-
]A]1>-that-tjje:law is-not-enfpiced'- Wjll Qiit8- iat'!0! than a tj- r ] i'n- a coiitiuual addit{pn
jar( the recall movement j)ecause the. Io theii labors, T~h>> rs, en, should l. i>rc-

I „,]8 being enforced without fear or scrib'e, I would a k:,f ~, or a healthieri'l> or There is altogether. too nluch public scut]ment »a e,better by. Its
iccklessness, of.. Speech in legard to soi>rccs.of iiifolmati 4 tl»'na on oth in quality
II>0 eni'OrCement Of ou>'. Iaw8 and iv'itl> and quan't'ity An<I 4, An y A greater obserk„rd tp tjlpse whose duty it is to Aiice.oj'he golden r I io en ru e, satisiled tl>at
nf r 0 p; Administer the law. This tho aim of good gov ioo gore>'nn)ent is justice
, „,40 Rccpunted for Jn a largo mess- A»d that to have just]Rve us ce we must not4, the removal fiom the obscrvn- only find mcn capablcapa e of making the

p f I40 m R0IIIn 0ry 0I adm in ist ra- II n er d I s tIn c t Ion s 4 I.ons etwee» right And
Of nepqssity it Is Impossible for wron" but mpn Rrn I itl I
learn u>e purposes'ought or essa>'y Appliances ol'.">ces o government I'or

,. S»its ~ccomplished by Rdminis- the delivery of just 0 .
Rge'1>cies except thi'ough the

~ by word of nlouth Un-

t Ately a newspaper may hkve the
oi tl i I

]40 St >te 8 CI>R)' \vl>IC]i I

. „„,t»d»dsof uie indivkl al or it
he lp>v. standa>dsnf thcn ~ .. n j 'f jealousy, and it.. i on v

; witj1 Cffoit that Ikmaller. People are not so
'ora condjt1on of sus-

the Rtn>osi)I>0> 0 they
Ith susj>ician in-

f I ehppd Tl>0 soli>'ces of
o»r j)o]I(ical inspiration must come

I

em Idaho send thei bo .joys and girls

,.„„,thc press Rnd xve a
'.Ihere not As R matter o co v

this state that by the very na«re of
but as a matter ot s ate

ur geography, the press can learn
cannot overcome the feel'n h

its state . government only'n
,that theij child>iei> co»ld "o,to otherRnd patches. Its ignoranci

oj ti»e conditions aj]ows it to nom-
i»sti(utions of learning nea>'er

j>)R]0 An embezzler in the p> ima>'y
ban<1. So froin the very eo ra) iical .

while its suspicions destroy
ve>sity has lmd to be»pon the <IC-

be an honest official. WC can-
ly has it been A«ccpted as the fixed
policy of the state that the u»iversittal<08 i>1 icacliiiig conclusiolls >vhicli . ' '"'»"""'y

0
Are not substantiated by facts,so long

sha remain s" far north, And lct it be'I
Isaid in ho>ioi of our southe>n bioth-as their so'urces of information arc crs t]rat (hev have 4ecoiue bi eno» "4

i>iisjeading either through carelessness oj'eart;ind uiind ]F) give up ninnycr design. dchcrishci] thoughts they»iay have ha<1
1VC n>ugt Rll ta'ke ji>to co»siderat]on ]liat ]he vs)atc'8 princijisl instit»tio»

that the machinery of the state is of lcai Ring wo»l<1 some day 40 brought
c»1»bersomc And that ivc have sta- nc.>re.-to Ih . d .. <: .,t
t»tes which are not only conflicting An established ]'Act th»t this canil)us
I»t ivhich Are. at direct variance; We js tp I fis Io be forever green Rnd these halls
<lo not ride in the same auton>obile of

j> Iju) t 4 ] I] d tji>i time to become hallowed with st»-
ten;,) ears >j>o even, l>ut we make the dent love it 'll Ident love, it >vj]] be some years be-
effort to jauilt 'along t]>rough pi>i fo>0'l tA t -. s'ovc' I 'resc»t»icnt over the location

opd II(0 '>vI(4 the ojd „stagecpactt ofof the university may be said to Iiave
which pi>i ra(he> 9 gave I>s 110 do 0» tji'0]v djslp r I

' jtentirely disappeare<1 in a better under-
not blame the vehicle >vl>ich cA>1'>es 1>s stl»djug ] t ~ I] <j t]sta»<li»g 40(>v<>en»o> I.h Rnd so»th
ovcl o»l journey fot thc io>lgh roiite Id>lip a>>i tlic i»l] it>>in>i f it Io)0

»»el sy»)p;ithics. Sn you Arc >»oi0 or
Cr the»nj'or(»nate pASSC»gci'nside loss»poii the d(,f ». 'v

> I < >
~ 11 I ]c!ss i>poli 11>0 dc]0»sjvc A>id viliy Ad(11-

]40 coacli iv]>0 is plob;1bly in As i>>i>el> tio» I Vol 4> >dc> .I 4 . It>on jn yo»> 4»i'dcn»)»st be vjc>vc<1
of R hur>y to g'et to his journey's 0»d wi]]i unde<1 Api)i'ehcnsioi>. If ]40»

'osc iv]>o I>'0»':1>t>»g
], >01'0 c:ii),'1 ('.0>>dit>011 co)ac Rboil<.

>v >Ci0)y yo» Arc misund<.rstood, vo»i
lays oi foi lapses wiiich can be Ac id(9] el)it(01 d .0> t tid<>A 8 s i»t(0> Cd, yo»r const)»ctivc
Coiintcd for by an Absei>CC Of Illa<hi>)- fn>(<s )>1->lv/01 R ~ t.fni « s ]>R);ilyzed, yoni R ppi op)'iatio»

bill bccoi»c A foot.ba]l to be kicked:>nd
1V]th other men in the state kilo>'v- c>if(<>d about the legislative asse»)bly

i»g much moic by experience an<1 by to Appcai pl»eked And disi'ep»table at
traini»g, the needs of the state gov- a» i»hospi];iblc door, yo»i duty As cit-
ernnient it ivould 40 pres»m]it»o»s on izc»s ivith RI] the perogatii'Cs and rc-
my part to s(tggest remedies foi pres- spn»sjbilitics o]'itizcnshi]>»ot only

'nt

conditions. From my brief cxper- prese»t (hei»selves b»t Assert t]>em-
ic»ce as R state offici;>I, ho>vcvc>', I 8< Ives. 1Vc < Rn voi<:0 the hope that
Iiave no hesitancy in saying that one the»i>ivcisijy is noi gni»g to 40»iis-
of the great issues, if noj, the pa>A- >)n<]ci'stoa<], tha] its gon(I u'o>'k is.not-
mount issue in this st»te, sbo»ld 40 to jlil(ei, ]4»] if shall conin»0 Io call
some constr»ctive plan >vhjch eo»ld to its A>»is t]ic loy>i] vo>i]1> o] (Il)s
bi'ing about A gi'cate)'o»rent»': tjo» state, 4»t »0 clo»o >v;»>t to 40 I»lied
oj'nergy And R g>ci]cr rcspo»se to v,.i]h jbo t]io»ght ]bat Rl] is scc»10.
the idea tliat exj)ci't. 1)1'obl('»is liecd the l o»i diit> is noj, only to opposn,;>s
attention of the expert. A bank pres st»do>.<s I!< in:<»d citizeins I;>ter, A<t;ic]<

ide'nt is elected because of the confid- ]'io»i iviiati>ver so»rcc, be it tbrci>gh
m)CC of his stockholders As expressed ]»ej»dice, through false econoi»y, or

v jhrnugh its board of directors, in be it thc i»ask of tbc political R<]vc»-,
addition to his knoivledge of banking t»icr.'I'hcie i. Rlivays the <iangci that
hi R general w»y, but ivc expect him tl'.0 ig»orant ivi]1 bc serve(I by tbc:,cu»-
to have expert accountants Rnd to em- ning,. And there is igiio>'Ance ivliich is
p]oy n>ader>> methods of banking. WC 0, hrn»>ed R»d lio])cs ]'r its ]'ostcring
ViVe tp the Sta(C Official »O< Only the vientC> tbi»gS And thC ignOranee

d»ties of his of(i(0 >vhj(4 he n>ight ivhieh Ioolcs»pon ed»cation >vith

, ]car» in a ]'0» ivcclcs b»t wc place jealous cyc. Whe»evc,i you Arc con-
1>»>1 I>> cha)'gc 01' vast An><>>i>>t of >>>A- vjnced tha];in Rgenc!y js 40>ng brpuglit
chi>101?8 And ho]d 4]11> resPOI>sible not

I b I t brin Rbouf R condit.on
o>1]y I'or its r»n»i»g'»( for its ])rod-;

'et.We give 1>im the oppor(unity
snnietimcs'o employ those ivho are
>»01'0 o>'ess Cxp01't ]oi'liese val'Ious

machi»cs, 4>it it 'is A good dca] lil<e

placing one in A eab As Cngineei ivith

o»t training As an e»ginccr, And re]V-
i»g;>po» ]lie Iireman who knows
so>1)et]i j» g A ho>', I vi>1 0» gil>0 Io show
jhc c»ginecr t]>c <]iffc>'cu<0 40(>veen
(hc.'h) o](10 A)>d the 0»>0>'ge»c>'>':>ke,
We (ln this not expecting jh<>t A,i»blic
.Ojri«ial h»s A 1)eo»liAV <id»])tability to
Ical'n R4011( ci)gjiics 4(>1 bceA>is<. 1>i

o»r s>stem or cro»o»>y ivc believe by

j)uttiiig h>»l i» <.'4;ii'gc of so ii)>>1>v ,'I

things we are cu(ting down the ovcr-
1>cad expel>sc. 1Vc 1»A]<0 011>'o'vcr>in>',

Attorney general, R»d sccr<itavy of
s]R]0, me>i>bci's of so>»e ten or ]11'tenn

hoards And it in jho >vhirllygig'f Af-

fairs there is A 1»istakc made, some
one >sebi]s An ofi'iciai ivith A crimirial

kno>vlc<lge of A iviong, with sjupi<lity
ni'ack of < >paci]y,':>nd docs this ivijh

i'erylitt]'e charily fo> Ihc >i(ti») of A
Fg.)

condi(ion >vhieh we have pl<>0(.d lipoii

him. At the. same time A]'jcr
placing'11

n>R(hj»cs going. we,'ii'0 not 8:>]is-

fied, 4>it with 0;ich .>Cc»iriiig legis-
Iat»re wc-sct R fc.iv i»orc >vhccls '"oi»g

A»<l o»r lvo>idcr never is th»t the
wile<.ls cvcl> go AI. All, 4»t >s>(40L', Il>AI.

t]icy Arc noj Rll revolved i» pei feet
accord.

Billy—I.would gladly die for you,
but for one thing.

Milly —And that .Is?
Billy—''m afraid you, could never

replace the loss,

~ ~
~ \WAR CLOUDS

'rawford—As it looks like rain why
don't you go back to the house for
your umbrella?

Crabshaw —If I did I'd probably be
interned for the night,

I et us
Send your measure to

EdL Price R Co.

"Love laughs at locksmiths," quoted
the Parlor

Philosopher.'Then

of course it's no wonder wed-
lock sonietimes - arouses his mirth,"
suggested the Mere Man. . and you Iset

Suit Satis'factionShe—If fashion makes our I"esses
Rny shorter I don'.t know what we'l
do.—

He—I do;i- vou will wear thnni.—
Boston Transcript.

Fully Guaranteed

in every respect."How far back did women wear
bustles 9 i

"Why, as far back as possib]0."—
Princeton Tiger.

*

S.terner 's i

)~Pea's S)hoip
Haynes Clothing Co. I

"Do you have hot And cold >vatcr
in your room?"

"No, cold And semi-cold." —Boston
Transcri!>t.

Established in eighteen hundred Rnd eighty-nine

, I,

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF LAW
THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

THE EXTENSION DIVISION

Leave Your Whiskers

alld Hair at

IDAHO BARBER SHO~

See DAN For R Shine

Next to childers itIitfor<l Bros., Props
i Sandpoint

Clagstone
Caldwell

Boise
Gooding
Aberdeen

MOSCOW

W.1y Oo "o " c a 1p"We are Headquarters for

Magazines and

Newspapers

Leave Subscription
orders with us.

6LENN'S NEWS STAND

ALWAYS AI

Yjjl]R SERVICE II. Faculty-
The faculty is n1adc up of ci .hty-three tc;tchcrs of thoro

training and cAiciency;]((aincci b~ ~ c;I] s of stucly (1»cl experience.
They are deeply interested in thc 1)ro )rcs» of c;]ch and all under
their instruction. They I.nnlv thc St;]tc;]ncl its conditions and
give their best efforts to i(s dcvclopn1cnt. In addition there are
fifteen workers in the agricultur;11 extension clivision and six
agricultural'ounty agents.

III. Equipment-
. Its equipment is;Injplc. It h;]s;1 library of over 39,000 >vol-

times, excellent facilitics fo'r -tcachin Literature, Philosophy, ancl
'he Social Sciences, m1(I ivcII p]oviclc(I I;lbnr;Itorics for the natural

ancI ap'plied sciences. v

IV.- Students-
Its stttdcnts> nunlbcl 111 ~pc] h( htl11 dl c(I v]11 cl scvcn ln (bc p1 cs

cnt: school year, 191)-1916>:I].cc;I] I]cst, 1vid(.-a1v;]I'c.:]n(I dcn1ocrat-
-ic. A large number of them earn their own way. 1ts;]lun1n] no1v.
occupy h]gh pos]tlons;1»d lv]11 bc thc, tuturc lc;1(lcrs of Idaho in
professions, the i])eius(l ial voc;]ti<)ns) a]lcl i]1 tlic buil(ling ancl main-
ten an cc of homes.

"If ii isll't aa

Eastman it isll't a

KODAK."

Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs Reproduce
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens Satisfy

HODOINS

Keep your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

%lagan 8( Cushing Co., Inc.
The four colleges and the central agricultural experiment station

are located at Moscow; the main agricultural extension office is located
at Boise, and the agricultural sub-stations and demonstration farms at
Sanclpoint, Clagstone, Caldwell, Moscow, Gooding, and Aberdeen.

For information apply to
THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO,

Moscow, Idaho,

If it sho»ld be my province jo sug-

gest, I woiild say that while ivc m»y
l>ave I)<lssably:good gol'Cl'»»101>t in

Id<iho., lvc'vill »ever l>avc the best
govcrillncnj, wc ai'0 cAI)»410 of, 11>ljil

A constit»tion»l convention sh»ll si>»-

pllf>'>1>'»'chine>'y, or If wo Al'0 to
l:,

continue >vjt 4 0» r pi esdiit'a( hi»Cry,
i»stead of feiyer officials we shall
1>ave:more, a still further division of,

They are Home Made and United States

Inspected at Establishment Sll

Phone 7 219 Main Street

The choice of a university or college to be attended by a student
should be based upon four principal requirements: 1st, a high pur-
pose arid broad field of work; 2d, a competent. faculty; 3d, a sufficient
equipment; 4th, a student body of high;ideals. The University of
Idaho fully satisfies these requirements.

I. Purpose and Field-
Its purpose is to serve (hc people of Icl;]ho in developing and

(I Ilnllng stuclcnts ) In (tel'vvjnclng t hc cn I II c 5 t (it c cclucflt]on a 1 svs
tern of which it is a part; in;tssistiilg toe.;]I.d the SC)ltttion of econ-
omic and social problcn1s; in ft]].nishing expert I.-nowledge in
Agriculture, Engineering, I orestry, IIonlc Economics, and Educa.-
tional matters not only to stuclents in 'rcsiclence but. also to all
who desire it thruout the State.




